
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED             ANNIVERSARY  

  
  

21    Mary Kabi      43 
 21    Raefe Ibrahim     22 
 21    Linda Choueri     15 
 22    Linda Khoury     30 
 22    Najla Kort      27 
 23    Evelyn Chamandy     18 
 25    Hoda Haddad     6 

25    James Hauraney     56 
 25    Najla Beidas      43 
 25    Helen Anki      26 
 26    Hannah Ansara     51 
 27    Abousmra Hauraney    57 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• Oct 4:  In loving memory of Munir Muasher from his family 
• Oct 18: In loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family 
• Oct 25: in loving memory of Mitri Samaan from Nabil Samaan & family. 

 

• 40 days memorial for Gallal Zatouneh offered by his siblings and their families. May his memory 
be eternal.  

 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, George, Elizabeth, Beshara and Toni.  If you have any names of 
people who need prayers, email them to father. 

 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 27:  Gaby Stavro, Colette El-Hajj, Monir Ayad, and Riad Touma 

 
• Vespers: Saturday, September 26 at 5 pm. 
 
• On October 4, 2020, from 2 pm to 3 pm, the annual LIFE CHAIN event will take place in front of 

the church. As Orthodox Christians, our Church opposes Abortion as a form of Birth Control. 
 Signs will be available or make your own. For more information email 
Ted.alexopoulos@rogers.com   

 
• Luncheon:  Today, after the service we will be having a Cold cut sandwiches.  We wish to thank 

Konstantin & Tanya Kalvatchev and their family for sponsoring this lunch. 
 

• Sunday School registration will start this Sunday online. First day of Sunday school starts 
September 13th on line. Please, check your emails. For any further assistance contact Amanda 
Qaqish at orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.  

 
• YAM zoom meeting with Fr. Ted Pulcini on Thursday Octorber 8th at 7:30 PM. 

 



• General Assembly: There will be an Annunal Meeting of the voting membership of St. George on 
September 27th of this month at 7 PM at the church. Please, see the constitution of St. George for 
what constitute a voting member, and non-voting membership. Thanks 

 
• MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 
• Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make 

your reservation. Thanks 
• Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST 
REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government 
guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend 
after booking your spots.  Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call 
Colette at 416-558-8665.  

 
 

Obedience Despite Disappointment: Homily for the 
First Sunday of Luke in the Orthodox Church 
September 24, 2016 · Fr. Philip LeMasters 

 

Luke 5:1-11 

            We have all felt at some point like the disciples did when Jesus Christ found them 
washing their nets.  They had fished all night and caught nothing.  Things had not turned 
out as they had hoped, and they were disappointed and frustrated to the point of giving 
up.   We have all been right there with them many times.  But then the Lord told them to 
get back to work and let down their net.   They did so and caught so many fish that their 
net was breaking and their boats began to sink.  Just imagine what a surprise that was for 
them. They were all amazed and St. Peter fell down before Christ and said, “Depart from 



me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord!” But the Lord said, “Do not be afraid.  From now on 
you will catch men.”  Then the disciples left behind their boats and nets and followed 
Christ as His disciples. 

That day probably began like any other day.  The fishermen were busy with their work 
and who knows whether they expected anything out of the ordinary to occur.  It was just 
another day with the same old routine and the same responsibilities and worries.  But 
then the Lord blessed them and they saw that their work was not simply about fish, but 
about bringing people into the eternal life of the Kingdom of God. 

Surely, the disciples knew that they could not take credit for such a large haul of fish.  And 
there was no way that they could become fishers of men simply by their own power.  We 
are made of the dust of the earth, enlivened by the breath of God.   We are just flesh and 
blood.  We cannot make fish swim into our nets or even solve many of the small problems 
we encounter every day. Much less can we give anyone eternal life. 

The good news of the gospel, however, is that our Lord is able to bless and transform our 
humble work, the difficult situations we face, and all the struggles of our lives.  No matter 
what we are doing, no matter how well or poorly it seems to be going, no matter how 
frustrated we may be, Christ is with us, inviting and empowering us to make the same old 
frustrating and boring routine into a ministry of the Kingdom, even when we cannot 
imagine how that could possibly be the case. 

He called the disciples to a very special ministry in the founding of the Church; they had 
to leave their old occupations and serve the Lord full-time as evangelists, apostles, and 
bishops.  Some continue to be called to serve in that way.  But most of us will remain right 
where we are, spending each day in an office, a shop, a classroom, our homes, or another 
similar place.  We may be tempted to think that what we do has no spiritual significance, 
that we are somehow second or third-class in our service of the Kingdom because we 
remain in the same old world.   But that would be a great error, for all work is holy 
because it provides opportunities to be good stewards of God’s creation and to offer our 
lives and the fruits of our labor to the Lord for blessing and fulfillment. 

Our work, our education, and our daily grind of whatever kind can be very difficult and 
frustrating, but He calls us to bear our crosses and learn patience through our struggles 
and problems.  In response to disappointments and difficulties, we have opportunities to 



grow in humility and trust.  That is what Zacharias and Elizabeth did as a faithful Jewish 
couple who had not been blessed with children.  Like the disciples, their nets were empty 
and they had given up hope for children, an especially painful situation for Jews who had 
a role to play in continuing the family line of Abraham that God had promised to bless in 
the Old Testament.  Of course, the story of the Hebrew people began with Abraham and 
Sarah, another elderly couple without children, whose frustration and sorrow was 
overcome by God’s promise to bless them and their descendants.   They could take no 
credit for this blessing and neither could the parents of John the Baptist.  And even 
though Zacharias responded to the message of the Archangel Gabriel with doubt, he and 
Elizabeth were still blessed beyond their expectations.  God always remains faithful to His 
promises, even though we are often not faithful to ours. 

Their life was not easy, however, for Zacharias would be martyred when the wicked King 
Herod murdered the young boys of Bethlehem.  Elizabeth died forty days later, and John 
grew up in the wilderness as an ascetic prophet who would eventually lose his head for 
criticizing the immorality of the royal family.  But God worked through these painful 
circumstances to prepare the way for the ministry of Jesus Christ, to extend His promises 
to Abraham to all who have faith in the Savior. 

Do you see what these stories have in common?  Barren elderly people have babies.  
Fisherman who have caught nothing suddenly find that their nets are breaking and their 
boats sinking because of their large haul.  And worn-out, discouraged people like you and 
me grow in patience, humility, and selflessness by enduring our daily disappointments, 
worries, fears, and aches and pains.  At times, we may feel that we are accomplishing 
nothing and be tempted to think that there is no point at all to what we do all day or 
maybe even to what we have done for years.  But that would be truly a temptation, for the 
Lord has promised never to abandon us, to be with us always, and we know His power 
most when we have no doubt about our own weakness.  If we are offering our lives to Him 
as best we can, we can trust in His blessing—even if we cannot figure out how He could 
possibly be at work in our present situation. 

What is failure and frustration in our eyes may present a unique opportunity for us to 
grow into the people God wants us to be, to prepare us for a role we cannot yet imagine.  
He used the childlessness of Zacharias and Elizabeth to prepare the way for Christ.  He 
used the frustration of the fisherman to open their hearts to the new life of discipleship.  
And in ways that we probably do not yet have the eyes to see, He calls us to use our 



present circumstances as an opportunity to grow in faith, hope, and love and to better 
serve Him and our neighbors. 

Contrary to what our culture teaches, our daily occupations are not simply about us.  They 
are forms of service through which we transform God’s good creation for His glory.  We 
do not do that alone, for we journey together toward a new heaven and a new earth.  Jesus 
Christ’s ministry of feeding the hungry, healing the sick, restoring sight to the blind, and 
proclaiming good news to the poor shows that His salvation concerns the real-life 
challenges that people continue to face in the world as we know it.  He showed God’s love 
for the hated Gentiles and Samaritans, for people who had fallen into great sin and were 
shunned by respectable people, for the sick. blind, and lame.  In His Body, the Church, all 
peoples and nations are reconciled and united in the life of the Kingdom. 

Whether we see it or not, our routine tasks and challenges provide an opportunity to play 
our unique role in bringing His salvation to the world.  Everything that we do and say may 
become a sign of God’s blessing.  We all have the opportunity to forgive those who wrong 
us; to work toward reconciliation with those from whom we have become estranged; to 
refuse to treat people poorly because of some trivial human difference; and not to let 
greed, pride, or any passion get in the way of treating others as we ourselves want to be 
treated.  Of course, our work must support us financially, but there is a difference 
between meeting our legitimate needs and selfishly worshipping comfort, convenience, 
and commercialism or obsessively making any form of worldly success our false god.  
Ultimately, our work is not about us, but about playing our small part in fulfilling God’s 
gracious purposes for His creation. And when our disappointments in it reveal our own 
brokenness, we are in the position to call out to the Lord in true humility. 

Like Abraham and Sarah, Zacharias and Elizabeth, and John the Baptist, our calling is to 
use the challenges, blessings, and painful struggles of our daily lives to grow in holiness as 
we play our role in making this world an icon of God’s salvation.  That is how we may all 
become fishers of men.  So even if we feel like we have fished all night and caught nothing, 
we must let down our nets again in obedience to Christ’s command.  He alone brings life 
even from the tomb and turns apparent failure into glorious victory.  He alone works even 
through our more difficult challenges to bless us.  So we must not fall into despair or fear, 
but instead trust that God is with us and at work in our lives, especially when we obey His 
command to put down our nets just one more time. 

 



Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 27, 2020 
Tone 7 / Eothinon 5; Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

& First Sunday of Luke 
Martyr Kallistratos and the 49 Martyrs with him; Apostles Aristarchos, Zenon and Mark of the Seventy; New-martyr 

Aquilina of Thessalonica; Venerable Ignatius, abbot in Asia Minor; Venerable Savvatios of Solovky 
 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John, 
and for their quick release from captivity 
and safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

اس: ِ  ال ْروبول ِ ِ  ِمْن أجِل ال  رانِ ْ بوُلَس وال
بِ    یوحَ  ِن، إلى الر  ْ َ ا ساِل ا وَعْوَدِتِه ِ  أْسِرِه ا وَف

ُْلب.  َن
x During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O come, let 

us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia 
in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN 
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst 
open paradise to the thief; Thou didst turn the sadness 
of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And didst 
bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou 
hast risen O Christ, granting to the world the Great 
Mercy. 

لول بتتتتتْ َ ْص  ل ب َِ لصَ َ ْلتتتتتَصللبَب تتتتت   تتتتتْ  َ لول ََ ب تتتتتَ َ تتتتتَصلب ْ َ َح
وصو ل ت ب ْ لأْنلَ ََ لُرُسََ َِ بب لصأَمْ  لول ب ِب ْلَصلَنْ َحلحامبال َصَح َّ
تتَ ل َ ُملوحلتتُا لمانبلتتاَّلولَتتاَلَ لول َّْح تت َ تتَصلألمَتتالول ْ لُد ُْ لَدتت ََ أنَّتت

ى. ْ َُ  ول
x Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put to 
shame, mediation unto the Creator most constant, O 
despise not the suppliant voices of those who have 
sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto 
our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to 
intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, 
thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that 
honor thee. 

َ تتتت  لول ْتتتتَ لول اوب َِ َالول ل تتتت َ َ لول ََ ََ لَلتتتتَُ لتتتتالَعتتتتل َ ستتتت
تال لَلَبَاتب ِب ت و ْْ يلَعتْالأ َْ بضب َْ ُ ص ة لاللُت لَغَْ لول ب ول الب
لْتتالبَل  ل َب تتالأنَّتت لب ََ َنتت ب ال ال تتَأة لَ تتْالتَتتُوَرم َ نْلتتُالولَ 
ل تتتت اَع ب َ رب لإَلتتتتىلول تتتتا ب لل تتتتانا ر ل َب َالإلْتتتت تتتتاربخب نْلتتتتُالول

ُ َل َةلوحَلتتتا لول َُ تتتالصولبتتت  ل
َتتت ب َْ ب يل تتتيلول تتتالصأْستتت بعب َّ َ ل وًب ََ تتت ب  َ

. َب َ  بمب ُ  ب
THE EPISTLE 

(For the Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord will give strength to His people. 
Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God, ascribe to the 

Lord honor and glory 
The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. Paul to 

the Corinthians. (6:1-10) 
 

. ْعباب َ يلُد َّةَّللب َْ ُ ل  ول َّبم
لمَْجُوَّلصَ ومَ َّل مُ وللَ َّب ب ُ ب اءَلهللا لد الأْ  ل مُ وللَ َّب ب ُ ب  د

ة إلى  ان ِس بوُلَس الَرسوِل ال ٌل ِمْن ِرساَلِة الِقد  ْ َف
 وس.نْ ورِ  لِ هْ أَ 



Brethren, working together with Him, then, we 
entreat you not to accept the grace of God in vain.  
For He says, “At the acceptable time I have listened 
to you, and helped you on the day of salvation.” 
Behold, now is the acceptable time; behold, now is 
the day of salvation.  We put no obstacle in anyone’s 
way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, 
but as servants of God we commend ourselves in 
every way: through great endurance, in afflictions, 
hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, 
tumults, labors, watching, hunger; by purity, 
knowledge, forbearance, kindness, the Holy Spirit, 
genuine love, truthful speech, and the power of God; 
with the weapons of righteousness for the right hand 
and for the left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute 
and good repute.  We are treated as impostors, and yet 
are true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, 
and behold we live; as punished, and yet not killed; as 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making 
many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing 
everything. 

ُْ لَأْنلاللَتْ َ َُتتت ولتتتالإ ْ َُتتتُبلإَلتتت ْ ن َن لَن تتتالأنَّتتتالُمَتتتاصب ْختتتَ ُة لب
ابل الب ََ لهللابل يلول َْ لنب لَمْ  ت  ا *لألنَّتُالَ ت ُ لنإن بتيل تيلَصْدتصا

تتتَ  ولو َنل َُ ن.لَ  ََ لأَعْ ُتتت ََ لص تتتيلَلتتتْ نبلَختتتالصا وْستتتَ َجْ ُصلَلتتت
تتتتَالَنتتتت ْ *لصَل تبيلأْلصْدتتتتٌصلَمْ  تتتت ٌ .لُاتتتتَ َ ولو َنلَلتتتتْ ُنلَختتتتالصا

تُ  ل َب ْ َمتَ لَعْتٌب*لَ تْالُن ُْ لول ب َ للبَال لَلََْلت ََ ةال يلَعْيءا َْ َ ب
ت ا ل تيل َ ل تْ  ا َْ  ل تيل

ونبلهللاب ُ تَُّ َ ال ت َ لَعتْيءا لَأْنُ  ُا ب  يل
ِا ل تتيل *ل تتيلَ ََتتُو ِا ِا ل تتيلضتت ا َُ ل تتيلَضتت صرو َعتتُوًب
ِا ل تتيلَأْتَتتابا ل تتيلَأْستتَارا ل تتيل ا ب و ُستتج نا ل تتيلوْضتت

تتت ل ْْ لَأنتتتاةا ل تتتيلَأ َ تتت ا ل تتتيللتتت  ب َْ ب ونا*ل تتتيلَلَتتتاَرةا ل تتتيلَم
ت بل َ َب َ *ل تيل ل بتاللرب تاءا

لولُ ُُ ب ل تيلَمَلَّت ا ا ل يلول صحب ربْ 
ل لصَعتتتتاب اب تتتت لولَ لَعتتتتاب لول بتتتت  ب ولَلتتتت ب ل تتتتيلُدتتتت َّةبلهللاب لبَأْستتتتَبَل ب
َأن تتتتال تتتتباب*ل ْ لصُح صا تتتت ْب ل تتتت ءب لصَاتتتت ونا لب ْجتتتتُا َ تتتتار*لب ولَ

تتتتتتتَم َنلصل ب أنَّتتتتتتتُم ُد ن ل الَمْجَ لتتتتتتت َنلصَنْلتتتتتتتُالَنْلتتتتتتتُالْتتتتتتتا ب
َأنَّتت َ َْ ص تت ن ل َأنَّتتَم َ ُ تت َنلالمتتاًبُ  َنلصاتتالَنْلتتُالَأْحَتتاٌء ل َّ َ الُم
َأنَّتت َ َأنَّتتالُ َ تت وُءلصاللُنْ َ تتُا*ل َ تتاَّلَ  بُحتت ن ل الَحزونتتىلصَنْلتتُال وًب

ل َُ َبت ْ تالصَنْلتُالَن َأنَّتالاللَعتْيَءلَل َ َ  ا ل يل ِْ لصَنْلُالُن تاَّ ُ
ل.ءالَعيْل

THE GOSPEL 
(For the First Sunday of Luke) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to 
St. Luke. (5:1-11) 

 
At that time, Jesus was standing by the lake of 

Gennesaret.  And He saw two boats by the lake; but 
the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing 
their nets.  Getting into one of the boats, which was 
Simon’s, Jesus asked him to put out a little from the 
land.  And He sat down and taught the people from 
the boat.  And when Jesus had finished speaking, He 
said to Simon, “Put out into the deep and let down 
your nets for a catch.”  And Simon answered, 
“Master, we toiled all night and took nothing!  But at 
Thy word I will let down the nets.”  And when they 
had done this, they enclosed a great shoal of fish; and 

ِس  اَرِة الِقد  ٌ ِمْن ِب ٌل َشر ِر لوقا ف ِليِ  الَ اإلْن
اِهر ِ ال ْل  ـوال

لولزَل تتتتتتيل لبتتتتتت لُلَلتتتتتت ُ لصودبتتتتتتتتتتتتالَلل متتتتتتانبلََ تتتتتتَُ ةبل َلْتتتتتتٌفلع
تتاَرِ َ َْلرأ لَستتل َ   لصودبل  لعبلَ  َتتْلاب لعتتالبلْتتاب ل ةبل َلْتتلَلولُللئبلَُ

تتَّا صَنلَلَُلْلَرلمبلَُلَلتتونْللُبلصَدتت َخَالِْلتتالول َُ تتَاَك*لَ تت تتَ َنلول ب ب
َ َل تتت ب َّ اَنتتتل ابلْلإحتتتُ لول تتتلبللْصلص لَلَ َاَعتتتلَلُالأنْلأَلصَستتتل َانَلْلب َُ

الَّلعَلدَل َ بتُ لولجُلََلص َلل ولَ   بللابلَ ََ تَسلُ َ تَالول َلت َ لمب تال  َّ  ب*لصل
تتالنبل تتَالول تتدتتاَ للبلل َ تتَ َ لمب تتللنَانَلْلب ْ َُ ْنلإلتتىلول َُّ لصأَلَتَ تت لُ تت ولب

ُ ْل َاَم َ ب ُلالنللاُلَاُنلصداَ للَلْل اَبلسبلأَل*ل َلنُبلْلَلَْللبللعب ََ إنَّالل ُم
َب ْللُْلدَل ََُّالصَلَت ُ َال ْبلَعتل ْللَلالولَ ب لأُلصلَلل اَّلْلُن ََ َ بت َب ََ  تيللْلبتْالب



as their nets were breaking, they beckoned to their 
partners in the other boat to come and help them.  
And they came and filled both the boats, so that they 
began to sink.  But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell 
down at Jesus’ knees, saying, “Depart from me, for I 
am a sinful man, O Lord.”  For he was astonished, 
and all that were with him, at the catch of fish, which 
they had taken; and so also were James and John, 
sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon.  And 
Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be afraid; henceforth 
you will be catching men.”  And when they had 
brought their boats to land, they left everything and 
followed Him. 

تتت َ ََل*ل َلنَ َلول َتتت ول لتتت ََ تتتالَ  َّ لَعتتتوحْلل ََ َب َ تتت َّ تتتَالول اَّلْل تتتاوصولمب
َُ ْل َّل وَّلحَلمَل  ََ َدتْصلَعتَ َب ْل*ل أَلىلَتَ  َّ  تيللعتارصولإلتىلُعتَ ماًب

تتتتتت َ َلول صول ولصَمتتتتتتَ لتَلأَلن ُا .لَ تتتتتتَتتتتتتاصبلت ولص ُلأْلَتتتتتتل بلوأُلختتتتتت  لأنْل 
تت َ َ َلول لحَلْل  ا َل َّتتاب *ل َل َلِْلتتتالتَلىل تتالرأ ل لبتتََلدتتانب تتَّ لسب َاُنلْلََ
تتُل لعبلل ُ ل ُلْ لُرمْلْتتَختت َّ تتالْختتنأُلللالَّلتت َ لدتتاًبلَلليْلَ  َتتَُ تتيل ُ ْجلَع
لوحنْلنئٌلٌالخالبل ُليلرَل رن لل بملرَل ت وهُلاُل َلااَ لوعْلذبل*لألنَّ لَ لصُ اَّ

تتمَللَمتتاْل تتللبلاُلََ لولتتذ لأَلْلَ َب َ تت َّ لول تتُب لَلذلبلْتتا  ُه*لصَ  تت ُبلَْلََ
انتتتالرَلالو ْلَّتتتص  حَل ل للبلَ تتتْلتتتالَوَتتتُ لولَتتتذونب تتتاب َان.ل  تتتاَ لْلب

تَالو َنلتَلل اللَتَ تْفلنللَانَلْلبل ُ للبلَل لمب ََ ت رنَّت َْ ا وَّلَّلت ُنل
َ َلََل*ل َلنتتتا بلَْللبل تتتت ب ال تتت ول ُِ تتتالَ ََ لإلتتتىلولَ تتت  بلْلَّ تتتتاَّلل اب ُ لَتَ ُمتتت ول
َُ ُه.يْلعَل لصَتب  ءا

x The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our 
true God, through the intercessions of His all-
immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; by the 
might of the Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers of 
Heaven; at the supplication of the honorable, glorious 
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy, 
glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father 
among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have now 
celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-victorious 
Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; 
of Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy 
community; of the holy and righteous ancestors of 
God, Joachim and Anna; of the Martyr Kallistratos 
and the 49 martyrs with him; the Apostles 
Aristarchos, Zenon and Mark of the Seventy; New-
martyr Aquilina of Thessalonica; Venerable Ignatius, 
abbot in Asia Minor; and Venerable Savvatios of 
Solovky, whose memory we celebrate today, and of 
all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, 
forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind. 

اهن:  لال اب الَمْالداَنلمبال  الولَل ي ل َُ ُملإل َ أُلَالول
ل ُ  ب لول ب ل ََ لُأم ب ِب َ اعا لب ا  ْب لخال لأل اب ِب وألم و

بال لع ُا ب ل ْا لمب لصولَ    ب َارةب لول َُ بَّ ب لل؛ول بب َ َّ لول رةب ُْ ُ ص
ُلْل لول َ   ب َللل؛يول لول ِب لولُ   و ِب ا َ ب َ َّمَل َّلاصبلصب ُ لول

ل ب  ب
ا بل لوألْ  م ب َّلل؛ولَا ب لول َ   ب لول لل َحَّلا بلصول ي ب ُب َج لول الب

َل َْ َ لل؛ُونول ا ب َُ لب لولَجُل  َا لول مُساب َا  َّ َ ُ لول َا صول ُ ب
م ُ بلل؛َمُ لوْل ب ل بي اب لولَجَب َا لوْلَذاَلَصأ ب لُلْ َحَّا َا ب لوْلَ  بلل بي بلْ

لوْل بل لأَسادبَ  ب سب َ  َ  ْلَلْلَرً َم بلول ُْ هبلول ب لَاذب اتببب ل؛بَّ  ل
ََ  بلُ لصول بل ال ل َا ُ ألب  لول ُوءب ََ م لول ُلبَا َج لول الل؛َا اًب صآ

ا ل َا ل َُ َ عب  لول لُ الن (لصول بل ؛وألْ  ورب ل)ُ الن  )ت ب( سب  ُ
ْعبل لَعلب لَصحامي)ت ب( هبلل)ت ب( س َاذب َُّ َُ لول

َّ ب لل؛لول َّعب ْاب َ  ُ صول ب
ُ ل لَ َُّ ول لصحََّ   َ لل وم لوحلالَ َْا مب َ ُبلل؛ول َ َ لصول
ْ ْل ْلل وُتَسلمال لعَلَلرْلصوألَلل َلََلصول ب َا ُالَ لول َل ب ب ْللَ لس  بلَ  با 
ْ َل لوَلُخَسل ْلأر  َللاَلمبللُدَسلصُم ْلل نَل ْل  َلْلول لول ا  ُبلَ لَ
لمبلأَللُلُبلولجَل ا لول ُ لتبللاْلمبَ َي  لاْلمبلل َ لالبلإغْللسبلال ن
ِ   لصول بلآسبل ُ  لولذلَاليس ل  ْللاْلمبلل َ لَس اتْللسبلُ لالول



لولَْ ن  لَتْذماَرُاُ   ُ اللُن ْ لصَخَ ب ا لوْرَح  ََ  ُ لدب عب صَ 
. َ َ للبَْ لْالبٌملصُملببٌّ ََ الأنَّ  ب

Priest: Through the prayers of our Holy 
Fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon 
us and save us. 
 

اهن: لَ ُ للال لول َّبم لألمَا َا   ُ لول ب ا اًب لآ ِب ََ و َ ب

ا ْ الصَخَ ب ْ الورَح َُ ُملإل َ  .ول
Choir:  Amen. :وق الال  .آم
 
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, and 
The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. 
All rights reserved. These works may not be further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without 
the prior written authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery.  

 



	
	
Fr.	George,	esteemed	members	of	our	Parish	Council,	My	Brothers	and	Sisters	In	Christ:	

	

Christ	is	in	our	midst!	He	is	and	ever	shall	be!		
	
During	2019-2020,	the	Sunday	School	had	147	students	registered	in	our	program.	The	Creative	Festival	
Theme	for	the	year	was:	“For	God	did	not	send	His	Son	into	the	world	to	condemn	the	world,	but	that	the	
world	through	Him	might	be	saved.”	(John	3:17).	The	Orthodox	Church	teaches	there	is	nothing	we	can	do	to	
earn	our	salvation.	In	fact,	salvation	is	a	gift	from	God;	for	us	to	be	saved,	we	must	accept	this	gift	and	then	
continue	to	work	together	with	God	by	following	the	teachings	and	practices	of	the	church,	as	these	
represent	the	true	path	to	participation	in	the	gifts	of	God.	To	assist	the	children	to	better	understand	the	
theme,	we	encouraged	them	to	accept	God’s	gift,	offer	opportunities	to	practice	His	teachings	and	provide	
them	with	ways	to	show	their	appreciation.	
	
In	Colossians	3:17,	St.	Paul	gives	us	the	following	instructions:	“And	whatever	you	do,	whether	in	word	or	
deed,	do	it	all	in	the	name	of	the	Lord	Jesus,	giving	thanks	to	God	the	Father	through	Him.”	(Colossians	3:17).	
One	way	in	which	we	showed	our	thanks	to	God	is	by	participating	in	the	usual	humanitarian	projects	
throughout	the	year.	At	Thanksgiving,	we	presented	St.	John	the	Compassionate	Mission	$500	to	purchase	
all	that	they	needed	to	prepare	a	special	meal	for	their	large	drop-in	community.	During	the	Advent	Lent,	
we	packed	150	shoeboxes,	which	were	delivered	to	Operation	Christmas	Child	to	be	dispersed	to	needy	
children	around	the	world.		This	year,	one	of	our	Sunday	School	Alumni	actually	had	an	“Operation	
Christmas	Child”	birthday	party	for	her	son.	Rather	than	having	the	invited	children	bring	gifts	for	her	son,	
she	encouraged	them	to	bring	items	to	pack	shoeboxes	for	needy	children	instead.		Twenty	of	our	
shoeboxes	were	a	result	of	the	generosity	of	her	son	and	his	friends.		Through	our	Prison	Ministry	Angel	
Tree	program	we	delivered	gifts	to	63	children	whose	parent	was	imprisoned.	Three	hundred	and	five	loot	
bags	filled	with	personal	care	items	and	other	treats	were	delivered	to	St.	John	the	Compassionate	Mission	
to	be	distributed	to	the	needy	in	Downtown	Toronto.		“Food	for	Hungry	People”	boxes	were	sent	home	
with	the	children	for	collection	during	the	Advent	fast	and	we	collected	money	from	the	children	
throughout	the	year	to	sponsor	our	child,	Raymond,	in	Lebanon,	through	the	Archdiocese	“Project	Loving	
Care”	program.		Raymond	turned	18	this	year,	so	it	will	most	likely	be	the	last	year	we	will	be	sponsoring	
him.		
	
Additionally,	we	showed	our	Lord	our	thanks	by	sharing	our	beliefs	and	His	teachings	with	others.	Our	
Sunday	School	family	participated	in	“Life	Chain”	by	joining	other	parishioners	at	the	curb	in	front	of	the	
church	to	hold	signs	which	publicize	that	we	believe	in	the	sanctity	of	human	life.	Our	annual	Harvestfest	
Party,	was	well	attended	as	usual!		This	event	reminds	our	children	of	our	belief	that	God’s	goodness	should	
be	celebrated,	rather	than	following	the	pagan	tradition	of	“Halloween”.	This	year,	several	of	our	children	
performed	a	puppet	show	directed	by	Amal	Tahhan	–	the	message	portrayed	by	our	puppeteers	taught	us	
about	Greed;	the	children	learned	it	is	better	to	be	generous	with	our	gifts,	then	to	be	greedy	and	keep	
them	to	ourselves.	All	of	the	classes	participated	in	our	St.	Nicholas	Feast	Day	Celebration.	This	year	we	
presented	a	play	entitled	“Who	was	present	at	the	Birth	of	Jesus”.		We	all	learned	what	a	special	honour	it	
was	for	the	individuals/animals	who	were	present	at	Christ’s	birth,	and	what	it	must	have	been	like	to	
experience	this	miracle.	Everyone	did	an	amazing	job	of	reminding	us	of	the	day	when	God	sent	His	Son	to	
earth	-	a	special	day	we	celebrate	every	year!	

St.	George	Antiochian	Orthodox	Church	
9116	Bayview	Avenue	

Richmond	Hill,	ON	L4B	3R9	

SUNDAY	SCHOOL	REPORT	2019-2020	
	



		
Elder	Thaddeus	of	Vitovnica	writes:		“School	gives	a	person	rational	education,	but	no	spirituality.	However,	
the	young	should	have	a	living	example	to	learn	from,	for	such	examples	teach	better	than	words.”	In	an	effort	
to	 allow	 our	 teachers	 and	 parents	 to	 become	 better	 examples	 for	 our	 children,	we	welcomed	Dr.	 Philip	
Mamalakis,	a	renowned	Professor	at	Holy	Cross	Greek	Orthodox	School	of	Theology,	for	a	two-day	retreat.	
Dr.	Mamalakis	shared	his	experience	and	knowledge	with	us;	his	suggestions	encouraged	us,	as	parents	and	
teachers,	to	behave	in	such	a	manner	that	our	children	will	learn	and	grow	into	successful	and	thriving	adults	
who	follow	the	teachings	of	our	church.	 	 	The	retreat	was	opened	to	all	Orthodox	churches	in	the	greater	
Toronto	area	and	was	extremely	rewarding	and	inspirational	for	all	that	attended.	

 
Unfortunately	because	of	Covid-19,	our	program	ended	suddenly	in	March.	Classes	had	to	be	cancelled,	as	
were	the	Creative	Festivals.	The	same	theme	will	be	used	again	next	year.	We	regret	we	were	not	able	to	
complete	the	year	properly	with	the	children,	although	all	teachers	offered	one	final	“wrap-up”	session	with	
their	classes	via	Zoom	at	the	end	of	May.	
 
It	is	with	a	heavy	heart,	that	I	address	all	of	you	one	last	time	as	I	end	my	25	years	of	involvement	with	the	
families	and	children	of	St.	George	Sunday	School.	Last	fall,	I	informed	Fr.	George	and	the	Parish	Council	of	
my	intent	to	retire	effective	June	2020.	While	I	am	very	excited	to	be	able	to	have	more	time	to	spend	with	
my	family,	particularly	my	grandchildren,	my	heart	is	filled	with	great	sadness	as	my	years	as	Sunday	
School	Superintendent	come	to	an	end.	
	
For	over	25	years,	the	Sunday	School	has	been	my	passion.	It	has	consumed	a	major	part	of	my	thoughts,	
my	time,	my	energy	and	my	prayers.	Truly,	it	is	for	God’s	glory	that	I	have	worked	so	hard.		And	I	did	it	with	
great	love	–	primarily	my	love	for	the	Lord,	and	my	desire	to	serve	Him	with	all	of	my	being;	but	also	my	
love	for	our	beloved	St.	George	community	and	the	children.	I	have	had	the	honour	and	privilege	of	
working	with	so	many	incredible	people	–	year	after	year,	the	Lord	sent	to	me	caring	devoted	people	who	
wanted	to	serve	Him	through	His	children.		As	well,	I	have	been	blessed	to	work	with	so	many	amazing	
children	and	their	parents	–	what	a	pleasure	it	has	been	to	see	our	young	ones	grow	in	their	faith,	marry	in	
the	church	and	then	bring	their	own	children	to	church	to	learn	about	God.		You	have	no	idea	of	the	endless	
joy	I	have	experienced	being	a	part	of	the	spiritual	growth	and	development	of	the	families	of	St.	George	–	
and	I	am	truly	thankful	to	our	Lord	for	allowing	me	this	special	blessing!			
	
I	now	have	2	grandchildren	(3	years	and	1	year)	and	2	more	arriving	in	March.	The	last	few	years	have	left	
me	feeling	torn	between	my	responsibilities	to	the	Sunday	School	and	the	desire	to	spend	more	time	with	
my	grandchildren/children.	I	am	confident,	that	by	the	grace	of	God,	the	Sunday	School	will	continue	to	
thrive	under	the	direction	of	younger,	fresher	new	minds	and	hearts.		I	extend	to	everyone,	my	sincere	
thanks	for	all	of	the	love	and	support	you	have	shown	to	me	over	the	years.	My	life	has	been	richer,	because	
of	the	blessing	of	having	all	of	you	in	it!	I	will	always	keep	you	in	my	prayers	and	ask,	please,	that	you	keep	
me	in	your	prayers	also.	God	bless	you!	
	
I	remain	your	humble	Servant	of	Christ	
	
Joanie Younes 
Sunday	School	Superintendent		
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